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Old Home 
Church Day 
For Nation

Basketball Season 
Opens at Kerby Friday

—
This coming Friday, Kerby will 

take on Grants Pass in the Kerby 
hi gym, game starting at 8 p. m. 
Admission is 25 cents for adults 

j and 10 cents for children.
Friday evening the Kerby high 

school basketball teams went to 
| Prospect to play two games with

patronage and said al the money 
realized from the days activities 
would go to the new church under 
construction in Cave City.

Mrs.
spoke of 
for help 
finished.

Frances E. McMitchell 
the church and its need 
in getting the structure

The Chamber purchased one of 
the quilts the Missionary society 
had for sale and will 
in the near future, 
was taken up to pay 
and $5 was realized

a. 3

The following editorial ap
peared in a recent issue of the 

Sunday Journal, Portland and as 
it concerns a resident of the Il
linois Valley we are indeed glad 
to give this splendid thought fur
ther publicity. Following is the 

y.edtiorial:

OLD HOME CHURCH 
DAY FOR NATION 
HIS SUGGESTION

the home towners.
The preliminary game between 

the second stringers was won by 
Prospect 50 to 6. The main game 
of the evening between the high 
school first stringers was also 
won by Prospect 39 to 19.

--------------o --------- -
Chamber Meeting

a

Christmas Candy
See Our Window» Saturday

HORNING'S SHACK 
Grant* Pas*

!

“Would you like once more to 
attend the old home church?”

If you could look back through 
pages of The Journal for more 
than six years you would find the 
question printed in the issue of 
June 21, 1931.

And you would find the ques
tion based upon a card urging re
turn to the old home church, that 
was zealously being circulated 
throughout the United States.

The man who made the sugges
tion is the Rev. William A. Brown. 
After the editorial appeared he 
scattered reprints of it the length 
and breadth of the country.

Then he went to picturesque 
Buenos Aires, a great city and 
port of Argentina, in South Amer
ica. He was a pastor-missionary 
there. He has returned, not only 
to the United States but to Ore
gon. He has established what he 
calls “The Friendly Mission” in 
the valley of the Illinois river, un
der the shadow of the Siskiyou 
mountains, in Southern Oregon.

And he repeats the proposal of 
the years ago. Return to the old 
home church. Return to the old- 
time religion. Return to the old- 
fashioned home. He would like 
to have an Old Home Church day 
set for national observance with 
the same emphasis and wide ap
preciation as Mother's day and 
Thanksgiving. He thinks there 
should be special railroad and 
bus rates, made so low that im
pulse will not be obstructed by a 
financial barrier. He even thinks 
that in this modern day it would 
be logical for the airplane com
panies to make very low rates, too.

There is beauty of sentiment 
in Mr. Brown's suggestion. A 
question asked in the editorial of 
1931 was, “Do you think the old 
home church will eyer let you 
go?” A final sentence was, 
"What if its walls have fallen be
neath the weight of years? That 
for which it so long and bravely 
stood still stands, and always 
will."

And, if anything, there is a 
higher life in the concept of the 
faith the old home church repre
sented. Someone said the other 
day that Christianity, as now in
terpreted, could not be represent
ed by a single man. It requires 
two men, at least, in mutual 
helpfulness and service. There 
are new answers to the question. 
“Am I my brother's keeper?" 
These answers include the fulfill
ment, in other lives, of hope, of 
happiness and security. They in
clude the sharing among many of 
the services of science and inven 
tion, of the opportunities of work ; 
and accomplishment, and of good i 
faith in human affairs as well as 
faith in Deity. Get back to the 
old home church, and find that it 
points the way onward, and on 
and on.
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Subscribe for the News

(Continued from Fagre One)

All questions of debate shall be 
in accordance with Roberts Rules 
of Order. The president may, 
however, at any time, by a major
ity vote of those in attendance 
at any meeting, limit debate to 
any specified time.
Additional Clause—

Activities of the Chamber shall 
work for the advancement and de
velopment of all communities, viz: 
Holland, O'Brien, Kerby, Selma, 
etc.

Questions of development of 
each district, should have com
mittees from the district concern-1 
<•<1 and then brought to the entire 
membership for ratification and 
discussion.

It was moved and carried that 
the new by-laws come up for pas
sage at the next meeting, Tuesday, 
December 14th, also that the News! 
be made the official medium to 
call for this meeting to save ex-1 
penses at this time. In another 
column is the call.

G. A. Peterson was called on 
for a few words, but he said the j 
matter he was asked to talk about 
was a personal one, and he did not I 
care to discuss it. Mr. Peterson 
was too modest to tell of the good 
work he is doing in the valley, 
but many know of his valuable | 
services.

J. R. Elder secretary of the j 
Western Miners' association, was j 
called on and while the hour was | 
late, he had a real message and ■ 
held the members for a few min- | 
utes while he explained some of 
the important matters coming up 
that concerns the miners of this 
district,. Space prevents us from 
elaborating on all the points hr* I 
brought out, but ip a future issue 
the News will take all of them up 
and give them wide publicity.

He asked that this section from 
a miners organization and would 
be glad to have them affiliate with 
the Western Miners’ association. 
He also spoke of the new publi
cation that the association is spon
soring, “The Western Miner,” and 
said that $2.00 would pay for a 
years dues and a years subscrip
tion to the paper.

Mrs. Bert Badden warmly 
thanked the Chamber for their
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j"The Thirteenth Chair”|
| With Madge Evans and Henryi
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Dont forget the two $10 purses! 
to be given away Friday night. |

Two Features 
"You Can’t Have 

Everything’’ 
With Alice Faye and 

Ameche
Gene Autry in 

"Rootin’, Tootin’, 
Rhj thm"

Don

You Get
Gold

Out of the Hills
But for

Real Eats
Come To The

Cave City 
Coffee Shop 

Famou* for Home Cooking

VIC'S HOME MADE PIES 
GOODY - GOODY - GOODY
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CAVE CITY’S 
Popular Cale

♦
HOME COOKED MEALS

HOME MADE PIES

You’ll Like the 

at the

i
Meal*

Owl Cafe
♦

Soft Drink*
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When in Grants Pass 
Eat at the 

CLUB ( AFE
6th and “G” Streets

QUITTING
BUSINESS SALE

Everything in Men’s 
WEAR

Lew Hammer’s

Store

Complete Line of

General Merchandise
Staple and Fancy 

GROCERIES

Selma, Oregon

Choice any 
OVERCOAT

Any $24 50
SUIT

Any $29.50
SUIT

Any $34 50 
TIMELY SUIT

Any $2.00 
"Arrow" SHIRT

$17.45

$16.85

$19.45

$23.85

$1.65

REDUCTIONS STOREWIDE!

HEATHS MEN'S STORE
Grant* Pa**

$1.29

45c

Attend 
the Lég
at Cave

pantry
31 -lie

raffle it off 
A collection 
for the quilt 
im mediately.

CARS

WALNUT SILHOUETTES
NEW SHAPES IN COMPACTS—

and Leather Gifts

Bert Barnes Jewelry Store
Grants Pass

Send The Illinois Valley News To Your Friends

OREGON! ! E JEWELRY

Compioto 
BATTERY SERVICE 
Recharging . . . Rantala 
Or a reliable naw better 
to end battery worn*

CLASSIFIED ADS
WANTED Work or odd jobs. 

Help of some kind. Clarence A, 
Adair. Cave City —30-ltg

SPEND A LITTLE, BUY A LOT 
in Cave City. Prices and terms 
to suit.

EI.WOOD HUSSEY 
Licensed Broker

PREST-O LITE Batteries $4.00 
and up. Wholesale ami retail. 
Campbells Super Service, next 
to Courthouse, Grants Pass, 
Oregon. —16tf

FOR SALE — Mining location 
blanks, both quartz and placer 
and trespass notices at 
Illinois Valley News office.

WANTED To buy the best place 
$1500.00 will purchase, 
description and location 
all information to A. M. 
News, Cave Junction 31-ltp

Mail

FOR SALE—3 heifer calves and
1 brood sow. Earl Boyd.

31-ltp

REWARD Will give $5 *or in
formation which will lean to ar
rest and conviction of person or 
persons who stole spare wheel 
from my Ford. C. C. Beck, Hol
land, Oregon 31-ltp

DANCE and LUNCH — 
the dance Saturday at 
ion hall and LUNCH 
City Coffee Shop. A 
full of GOODYS.

WOOD FOR SALE at yard. Bone 
dry. O. W. Henry Cave City.

31-ltp

LOST — An orange and yellow 
woven purse, with white brace
let fastened on zipper. Please 
return to News office and re
ceive reward. Purse belongs to 
high school girl and her Christ
mas money was in it.

See What "Santa 
For You At Alma’s

ALMA'S DRESS SHOP 
CHRISTMAS PRESENTS, 
them to you with no obligation on your part, and we will put 
aiide any article you de»ire and hold it for you until Chri»tma* 
SHOP ALMA’S FIRST—Here

ha* a »tore full of lovely thing* for 
It will be a delight for u* to »how

SATIN DANCE SET
Lovely tailored or pretty Alen
con type lace trimmed style 
panty and brassiere of pure dye 
satin. Tea rose color, sizes 32, 
84, '■•>. They look muel qQ- 
more expensive jOC

“Lady Lillian 
MANICl RE SET 

very faminine gift! She’d
8 manicuring neces-

A
love one.
sities in a handsome green and 
red bakelite case. InQ Q
■ gtreamiinc design jOC

i

Q
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We will wrap all packages

a few Sugge»tion«:

BEAUTIFUL 
COBIPACTS 

Dainty cloisonne and ptained 
miniature tops, tapestry and en
ameled jewel tops or round, 
square and rectangular double 
and single compacts. Some have 
magnifying mirrors inj^ 
top, very special at

SMART TIE and DYE 
SCARFS

Rainbow colors, a very smart 
set for a practical f\
Christmas gift. (j*

for Chrittma* mailing FREE

are

PURC HASE YOUR

Christmas Cakes
BREAD, PASTRIES, ETC

From Your

Local Merchants
Demand the Products of the

Redwoods Bakery
Grants Pass

Illinois Valley Motor Co
BOB ROUT, Proprietor

CAVE JUNCTION, OREGON
Have your car put in shape for the winter 

months

ANTI-FREEZE/ >
WELL PROTECT YOUR CAR <
Aik u* about anti-freare pro
tection. Leave your winter 
worriae with u* See u* notrf

We will clean and prepare your cooling system 
FREE with each filling of Anti-freeze.

TEXACO GAS AND OILS

SPECIALS
SATURDAY, SUNDAY and MONDAY

MEN’S PAJAMAS— 
Outing Planned, special at

MEN’S WORK SHIRTS— 
Five Brothers Brand

OVERALLS, WAIST Size— 
A real bargain at

83c
98c

Rain Clothes — Mackinaws — Boots — Etc. 
For Winter Warmth and Wear

CONGOLEl M RUGS
Felt Base, 2 lor

Martin Hardware
Cave City, Oregon

If we do not carry your article in stock, we will 
gladly get it

USED
SPEC IALLY PRICED FOR THE

Christmas Season
AI L MUST BE SOLD

W.S.Maxwell Co
..r

Grants Pass

Christmas Gifts
That Satisfy

And a full line of Bracelets, Rings, Silverware


